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Deeisio~ 
8~ 12 020 NOV 2 -198~' 

------
BEPORE TEE PUBL!C UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORN!A 

I~ ~he ~atte~ of the a~plieatio~ of ) 
R!DGECREST REIGETS LAND & WATER CO. ) 
a Call1o~~la Co~~o~atio~ to bo~~ow ) 
fu~ds ~de~ the Sa1e D~i~i~g Wate~ ) 
Bo~e Act~ a~d ~o aee a su~cha~ge ~o l 
wate~ ~ates to ~epay the p~i~cipal 
a~d i~~e~est o~ such lo~. 

-----------------------------) 

Applicatio~ 8;-01-45 
(Filed J~ua~y 20~ 1983) 

Wilbu~ E. S~a:-k~ '!o~ Ridgec::-es~ Eeights L~d & 
Wa'te:- Co. p applic~t. 

Edwa~d C~~dallp '!o~ Cali'!o::-~ia Depa~~~e~t o'! 
'~a'te::- Resou::-ces; J~es M. Wi~dso=-~ fo~ 
Cali'!o~~ia Depa::-t~e~t 01 Eealth Se~vicesp 
S~ita::-y E~gi~ee::-ing B=-a~eh, ~d Robe~t o. 
Ca~lto~~ ~o~ wat~~ eo=~a:y eustome~s; 
i~te::-ested pa:-ties. 

Ma=-~ MeKe~iep Atto=-~ey a~ Law, c. P~ank 
"~,~~~ a~d ·as~~· Se~~o~ ~o- ·~e .......... ,.;,; , .. <J H" .., .c.. •••• p ... • "" 

CO::ission sta!f • 

By ~his application Ridgec::-es~ Eeights L~d & Wate::- Company 
(R.idgec~est) p a Califo~~ia co:-po~atio~ ow::.ec. by Wilbu~ E. (Sta::-k) and 
Ma~y R. Sta::-k,' seeks autho~ity f~o~ the C6~ission to bo:-~ov up- to 
$1,498,000 th:-ough the Califo::-~ia Depa::-t~e~t of Wate:- Resou:-ces 
(Wate:- Resou::-ces) ~de::- auspices o'! the S~e D::-i~ing Wate~ Bo~d Aet 
(SDWBA) (Wate::- Code Section 1;850 et seq.)~ ~epayable ove::- a 35--yea~ 
pe~iod at a~ i::.te::-est ~ate of 8.5 pe~cent, a.::.d to i::.c:-ease p~ese~t 
~ates fo~ vate::- se::-vice by addition of a 112 pe:-eent su:-cha~ge, 
estimated ~o p::-oduce $148,104 a~rually, to ~epay the p~i~cipal a::.d 
i~te~est on such 10~. 

1 Si~ce deceased • 
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A.83-0i-45 ALJ/j~ 

This applicatio~, the di~ect ~esult of a Ke~~ Cou~ty 
Superior Court order, arises out o~ pe~siste~t service deficiencies 
of Ridgecrest which have draw~ the atte~tio~ both of the Commissio~ 
~e tbe California Depart~ent o~ Eealth Se~vices (Health Services). 

I~itially k~ow~ as the Rocket Tow~ Water Cocpany, 
Riegecrest was org~ized i~ 1949 and financed by Tr~s-co~ti~e~tal 
L~c a~e Water Co:p~y, a subdivide'r, to provide public utility water 
service to certai~ of the developer's tracts in unincorporated areas 
west o~ the tben u~i~corporated co:cu~ity o~ Ridgecrest i~ Wells 
Valley (See Appe~dix A :ap.)2 The co:cu~ity ca:e i~to being whe~ 
the Navy built its Ord~ance Test Statio~ at adjacent China Lake, ~d 
therea~ter :ushroomed u~til today the city has a populatio~ i~ excess 
o~ 20,000. I~ 1961 the utility'S ~a:e was ~irst ch~ged to its 
prese~t appellation. !~ 1968 it was purchased by Northern Mojave 
L~d, Inc., a California real estate developce~t organizatio~ 
co~trolled by the Starks, and transacted its busi~ess ~der the 
FictitiOUS 3usi~ess Na:e Statute as Ridgecrest Eeights Water 

In 1974 it again beca=e Ridgecrest Heights La:d a~d Water 

Si~ce its i~ception in 1950 Ridgecrest has experie~ced 
supply ~d water pressure de!icie~cies that have resulted in 
subst~dard service, especially at highe~ elevations a~d during peak 
summer conths. Com:ission orders to improve service and forbidding, 
without prior authority, exte~sio~ of service to new areas, have 
largely bee~ ignored. 

I~ various proceedings as far back as 1977 Ridgecrest 
repeatedly has bee~ ordered to employ professio~a1 engineering 
assist~ce and to formulate plans to correct deficienCies. In the 
process a coratorium on new service eonneetions was imposed. 
Remedial plans we~e proposed but ~one impleme~ted. 

2 By Decision CD.) 43716 dated Janua~ 17, 1950 in Application CA.) 
30483 this CommiSSion granted a ce~tificate of public convenience and 
necessity to Rocket Town Water Co., Inc. to co~struct and operate a 
public utility water system. 
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A.83-01-45 A1J/j~ 

Fu~ds fo~ $i~i!ic~~~ imp~oveme~ts have always bee~ 
lacki~g. !t is estimated that complete ~ehaoilitation of the system 
to Ge~e~~l O~de~ (GO) 103 st~da~ds would require i~ excess of 
$5.000,000. S~all expe~ditu~es have been made but these have been 
!~itte~ed away in Rube Goldbe~g installatio~s using second-ha:d or 
"best buy" mate~ials without ~ega~d fo~ suitability or optimum 
efficiency because o! Sta~kts penchant !or doing things his way (see 
D.89661 dated ~ove:be~ 28, 1978 in O~de~ Instituting Investigation 17 
fo~ details).3 

!n Nove:be~ of 1982 the Comcission ordered Ridgecrest to 
pu~sue diligently a subst~tial lo~ unde~ p~ovisions of SDWBA, 
th~eateni~g in the alternative to go i~to Su~rior Court to have a 
receive~ appointed to ope~ate ~~d m~~age the system (D.82-,'-043, 
dated Novembe~ 3, 1982). Meanwhile, Health Se~vices, equally 
unsuccessful in obtai~ing improvements relating to health matters, 
issued an administ~ative order requiring Ridgec~est to fur~ish a 
detailed engineering report on certain improvements. When Ridgecrest 
failed to comply, Eealth went into Kern County Supe~ior Court to 
obtai~ enforcement of its administrative order. The Superior Court 
ordered Ridgecrest, aQo~g other :atters, to submit a professionally 
prepared engi~eering report o~ improvements and to apply for a SDWBA 
loan so that funds could be obtained to complete the recommended 
improvements. 

3 As one complaining writer put it: ~ov long is the PUC go-ing to 
le~ Wilbur Stark ti~er and putter a~ound?" 
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A.83-01-45 A1J/j~ 

!~ respo:.se to the court o~de~, Ridgecrest employed a:. 
engineer who prepared a new plan,4 which, vi~h minor cha:.ges, has 
oee:. gene~al1y accepted by both our Hydraulic Bra:.ch ~~d Health 
Services. Ridgecrest then filed its a~plication for a SDVBA loan o~ 
$1 ,498,000. Water Resources has earmarked this amou:.t for 
Ridgec~est, subject to our approval. 5 Normally, i~ that we have 
already urged Ridgecrest to dilige:.tly seek an SDWBA lo~, it would 
seem that our approval should be almost a =i~isterial act. But § 818 
o~ ~he Code requires ~ot only that the Commissio:. approve the 
borroW'i:.g, but also that it find that, i:. the op1:.io:. of' the 
Commissio:., the i=p~oveme:.ts to be obtained out of' the proceeds of 
the loan are reaso:.ably required for the purposes specified. 

This applicatio:., submitted i:. respo:.se to the Superior 
Court's o:,der, was filed Janua.:-y 20, 1983 .. Eowever, process1:.g of 
this applicatio:. has oee:. complica~ed by several a:.cillary matters. 
I:. recen~ years Ridgecres~ has :.ot bee:. fi:.a:.cially very successful. 
Betwee:. 1972 a:.d 1980, in a period of escalati:.g costs ~d 
i:ltlatio:.ary pressures, as well as deteriorati:.g se:-vice a!ld p:-oblems 
~elati:.g to refund obligatio:.s ariSing from improperly collected 
co~ectio:. fees, the utility received :'0 ~atei:.creases. Several 
advice lette:- fili:.gs we~e deficie:.t ~d had to b~ rejected. 

4 The tirst e:.gi:.eer drav:. plan, that of West E:.gi:.eeri:.g, was 
co:,sidered inadequate by Health Services. Subseque:.tly Stark 
employed Desert E:.gineering Company whose report of May 6, 1982 forms 
the basis of the SDWBA loa:. applieatio~. 

5 Under Public Utilities CPU) Code § 818, no ~ublic utility may 
incur indebtedness over periods of more than 12 months u:.less it 
ti~s~ obtains au~horiza~io:. rrom the Commission • 
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A.83-01-45 ALJ/jn/vdl * 

•Howeve~1 in Oetobe~ of 1980, a 37.6 pe~eent inc~ease was authorized 
by the Commission, resul~ing in an aggregate charge of approximately 
$11.32 per month fo~ the average custome~. Then, on November 1, .1982 
Ridgecrest tiled another advice letter, requesting a 30.8 percent 
increase which would c~ing that monthly charge to approximately 

'$13.50. Notice o~ this proposed increase sent to each customer drew 
one assenting and '1 protesting let~ers. After i study, sta~f 
concluded that the iocrease was necessary to cover reasonacle 
operating expenses and would provic.e a rate of' return of 2.6 
percent. Accordingly, statf' processed the advice letter for the 
Commission conference of April 6, 1983, where it was approved 
(Resolution No. W.3086).O 

• 

Subsequent to the filing of A.83-01-45, notice was sent to 
each o~ Ridgecrest's customers of the proposed SD~BA corrowing and 
its concomitant surcharge. 7 Bleven customers wrote in response. 
Nine opposed the proposal, wanting no surcharge. Of these, two stated 

6 Prior to April 6, 1983, Health Sercices had ex~ressed concern 
that the grant of this advice letter increase, cou~led with the 
prospective SDWEA loan surcharge, might jeopardize ratepayer 
acceptance of the SDilBA loa!'l proposal. In this instance the SDWEA 
loan surcharge would be quite substantial. Esti~ted at $11.80 
montbly per average customer, it would bring that customer'S total 
monthly bill for water to $25.30, including the concurrent advice 
letter increase. In view of these concerns Health Services had 
suggested that the advice letter increase oe ~ostponed until after 
tbe Commission approved the SDWBA loan application. Stark's attorney 
contacted Administrative Law Judge (ALJ) John B. Weiss, strongly 
protesting this suggestion and OPPOSing any further delay in rate 
relief. The ALJ concurred with staff's determination that it would 
be inappropriate to defer the advice letter increase, and events were 
allowec to follow their natural sequence on April 6. I 
7 Health Services had also suggested that in view of the 
acrimonious relationship which existed in recent years between the 
utility and the PUC and Health Services, a formal hearing process 
would be more appropriate than the informal public meeting format, 
ana suggested dispensing w~th the usual preliminary public meeting • 

• 

"rlo.' , ... "l.S was aone. 
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A.83-01-45 ALJ/j~ 

se:vice ~as acceptable while othe~s told of p~oble~s ~d some 
exp~essed dist~ust in Sta~k's ability to ope~ate the utility. 
would accept a s~~cha~ge ~o i~p:ove se~vice, ~ut w~ted that pa~t o~ 
the loa~ te~tatively p:oposed fo: mete:ing to be applied mo:e 
beneficially in :eplaceme~t of leaking mains. A duly noticed public 
hearing was held Ma:ch 22, 1983 in Ridgec~est befo~e ALJ Weiss. 
Approximately 70 people atte!'lded. The ~eco~d was held open until 
Ap::-il 15p 1983 at the :-equest of Sta~k fo~ optional submission of 
clOSing b~iefs. Only Eealth Se:vices submitted a brief. 

At the hea::-ing Sta:-k and his enginee~ consultant Reynold 
Ericksen of Dese:'t Enginee:'ing, testified '!o: Ridgec:est. Sta:-k 
testified o~ having taken ove:- an ailing system, of his investme~ts 
in the utility and his :ole in its g~owth. He testified of pressure 
p:'oblems and identified the paramo~t problem as being the need for 
~ore water sto~age capability and the ~eplacement of transmission 
lines. Ee did not deny that Ridgec~est needed a state loan, stating 
that in the past his repeated requests for ~ate ~elief have not been 
acted upon, that he C~!'lot seem to get ~ate base c:'edit fo~ his 
additions, and that consequently the system has substantial ope~at1ng 
losses. Ee asserted that he never has made any money from the 
system. Ee resents being dictated to and stated that he had w~ted 
"to be solve::: befo:-e I become a collectio:::::. agent '£o=, th.e State." He 
inte~red that the I~dian Wells Valley Wa~e=, District (Di$t~lct), the 
district se~ving Ridgecrest proper, is lurki~g ~hind recent 
pressures brou&~t upon him; that it wants to acquire his utility, and 
that the District and Health Services are playing "hanky-p~" to 
that end, and "to the hilt". At the =,equest o~ 'the ALJ, Sta:k 
identified the improvements contemplated, and othe~ elements under 
the proposed SDWEA loan, as follows: 
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:ns~a:la~ior. o~ 5 - 200,000 gallon sto~age tanks 
it.ete:- al:" c'Us~or:e:-s to conse~ve .... a~e:' 
:nstalla~ion o~ 7 new :o:-e efficie~t .... e11 pumps 
Replace 20,880 f~. of dis~:-ibu~ion cains 
Add a new · ..... e1l 
Install p~oduction :ete:-s on all wells 
Sa:"ety :-ea:tu:-es 

Esti:ated Cos~ of ::p~ove=ents 
:nsu:-ar.ce 

:'ega1 fees 
~nginee:-ing and ?e:-:its 
::,~pection and Testing 
~o ?e:-cent co~tingency 
Associa~ed Costs 

s ;,500 
15,000 
25,000 

109,300 
19,200 

132,000 

$32;,900 
257,000 
232,300 
234,600 
79,800 
12 p 1 00 
10,000 

~ ,149,700 

30~,000 

4~:;OO 

$1 ,498,000 
::::-ici:se~" -",ho helped p:-epa:-e the application, tes'tified the:: 
the:-e a:-e ~ ,0~6 active custo~ers (plus ~~othe:, 20 who don't al .... ays 
pay out :snage to get .... ate:-), and 1,950 vaca::.t unse:-ved lots adjacent 
to existing mains in the se:-vice a:-ea, :-esulting in potentially 
1 ,592 connec~ions (th:-ougb. lot co=binatio~) ove:- the next 20 years. 
Additional lots can be developed but .... ould :-equire :ain extensions. 
:n prepa:-ing the application E:-ic~sen proceeded on the ass~ption 
tha~ mete:ing would be adopted fo:- all co~ections (at p:-esen't the 
system is ~ete:ed). With :ete:-ing, lowe:- ave:-age consu=?tio~ (and 
:-educed supply :-equi:-e=ents) .... ould be anticipated, allo .... ing the 
utility to use existing unde~sized cains a .... hile longe:- (~o~ their 
:-emaining useful lite). Wi~hout mete:-ing, ?lans .... ould have be to 
modified, but the coney could be used to ~eplace leaking mains. 

- 7 -
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any even~, the syste~ would be converted into an integ:ated system 
~with 3 separate zones~8 all p~essurized to minimum GO i03 stand~ds. 

Our Eydraulic Br~ch sta~~ entered a report and the 
testiQony o~ Arthur B. Jarrett, Associate Utilities Engineer, into 
evidence supporting the application. Jarrett testi~ied that the 
syste~ i:prove:ents planned would be adequate to alleviate most of 
the low pressure and outage problems. But Jarrett pointed out that 
there still would re:ain about 100,000 feet of undersized 3- and 4-
inch distribution mains incapable o~ meeting local fire flow 
re~uire:ents.9 Much of this is 3-inch boiler tube piping in poor 
condition. Noting public statements against mete~ing ~d the obvious 
~act ~ha~ homes th~Ou&~out the service territory do not tend to have 
lawns and use only basic amo~ts of water, Jarrett suggested that 
main replaceQents would be the most iQPort~t contribution to 
improvement of the syste~. As an alternative to metering eve~one, 
the utility could meter only the obvious larger users,10 and use 

~ 

the bulk o~ the S257,000 allocated for meters to replace mo'~e mains, 
concentrating on those areas where deteriorated mains are located, 
installing 6-inch or larger mains. This would alleviate the leakage 
problem, and add fire flow capability in ma~ a~eas as well. Ja~~ett 
also u~ged tha~ we ~equire tha~ all equipme~t (exeept for the 5 used 
sto~age t~s al~eady purchased) be ~ew, that all wells be designed 
by a lieensed civil engineer, that all cains to which hydrants may be 
attached b'e 6-inches o~ la~ger, and that no less th~~ 1 million 
gallons of storage capacity be installed. 

8 At p~ese~t the~e a~e 2 zones; one serving only 40 conneetions. 
But the latter has only o~e sou~ce of supply. The plan is to 
interconnect this source to the main distribution system to provide 
an alternative souree of supply. 

9 The 1982 amendments to GO 103 ~eco~ized that there are widely 
va~ying conditions bearing on fire proteetion throughout the urban, 
suburban, and rural areas of Cali!ornia~ and there!ore allowed local 
deviations ~rom the statewide averages listed in the land use list in 
Section VII! o~ GO 103 (See D.82-04-089 dated April 21, i982 in Order 
Instituting Investigation 7). 

10 Under SChedule 2 R of the utilityfs tariff it already has the 
option of metering individual customers. 
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• Requi~ece~ts )ivisio~, explai~ed th~ fi~ancial and reg~lato~y a$pec~s 
i~vo:ved in low cost SDw~A lo~s, explai~ing that surcharge reve~ues 
are held i~ a separate balar.ci~g account oy an outside independe~t 
fiscal agent. Ee reco~ended that a service fee charge equal to the 
mon~hly SDw3A surcharge oe accrued to a caxi~~ o~ $1 ~OOO against each 
vaca:.~ or u:.developed lot within the service a~ea of the utility, to oe 
due a:.d payable upo~ connectio~ for wate= service. Felice noted that 
i~as~uch as the s~allest turoine-type c~ter is 3/4-i~ch, i~ the utility 
goes ~o meters, and the turbine-type is used instead of the vobble-
type, ~he me~e~ service surcharge per :?nth for the 3!4-inch ceter 
should also be S1i .80 (the same as that reported in sta!!~s report as 
applicable for the 5/8 x 3!4-inch ~eter). Felice also testified that 
approval of this surcharge would not affect future rate or offset 
increases. 

Edward Crandell of water Resources in his testimony 
generally described the SDw~A operations. On cross-examination he 
stated that while Water Resources does not require :etering~ it does 
suppo~t :eteri~g if the quantity of water is a problem in a service 
area. 

Ja:es M. Windso~, Sanita7.1 Engi~eeri~g Associate vith 
Health Services, ~estified of the de~iciencies in desi~ and 
const:uction of Ridgecrest's wells, the a~tiquated pumping equipme~t, 
lack c! a~y effective s~o~age capacity, and the dete~io~ated 
distributio~ system, all of which result in outages, particularly 

- 9 -
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A.83-01-45 ALJ/jn/vdl • 

• 
dU~iOg tbe summer conths. Windsor stated that because of limited 
a~ility to pay on the part of custome~s, it was not feasi~:e to bave 
se~vice comparable to that of major met~opolitao utilities, but that 

• 

the imp~ovements proposed would approach GO ~03 standa~ds except for 
fire flow. Use of 3 zones should make it possible to operate with more 
uniform pressure, but wontt cure all the ills. He stated that Health 
Services' responsibility on SDWBA construction is to assure that the 
work is done according to the en3ineering plans. Similarly, it the 
metering funds were applied instead to replace additional mains, Health 
Services would ~lso mo~itor that work. 

Two public witnesses testified in support of the loan, Lora 
Ann George stating that if the loan meant system improvement, she was 
in f~vor, cut that she wanted safeguards to assure that th~ work was 
done in the best way; the second, Ray Steffen r owns a lot but has been 
prevented by the ~oratorium from building on it. 

Four public witnesses gave sta~emer.ts ranging from a 
complaint that the moratorium preven~ed building and that the company 
offered no emergency number, to concerns about metering. 
Discussion 

PU COde § 818 requires ~hat before any public utility under 
our jurisdiction incurs indebtedness payable at periods of more than 
12 months, it must secure from the CommiSSion an order authorizing the 
borrowing. As we have seen, in November of 1982 (D.82-11-043) this 
Commission ordered Ridgecrest to pursue diligently a SDWBA loan. 
Prodded by that order and by a Superior Court order earlier obtained by 
Sealth SerVices, the utility has done so. !herefore r there is no real 
issue whetber the Commission would approve an SDWBA loan to finance the 
urgently needed improvements that are proposed. 

- 10 -
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A.83-01-45 ALJ/j~ 

But the Code ~equi~es ~ot o:ly that the Co~is$ion app~ove 
the bo:~owi~g~ but also that it ~i~d that the money ~o be bo~~owed 1s 
"~easo~ably ~equi:ed" fo~ the ?u~poses specified. Po: this ~eason ve 
held ou~ hea~i~g on this matte~. F~o= the eVidence obtained at that 
hea~ing we a~e co~vinced that the pl~ to ~ehabilitate po~tions of the 
Ridgec:est system, and to add one million gallons of sto~age capacity? 
is one that should do much to ove~COme the ch~onic ?=essu~e and outage 
?~oble:s that have plagued the custome~s of this high dese~t co:m~ity 
The~efo~e ~he money to be bo:~owed is ":easonably :equi:ed". 

At p~esent Ridgec~est pumps f~o: 7 yells di:ectly into the 
system. Its only sto:age ta:k cannot be used because of its 
dete:io~ated condition. Acco~dingly the:e is no sto:age capacity. The 
1,500 to 1,800 gallons pe: minute supply f~om the yells ca~~ot meet 
summe: peak de~ds, much less delive: the minimum p:essu~e 
~equi~ements of ~O 103 in all a~eas of the system- The pla~~ed five 
200,OOO-gallo~ sto~age tanks to be located at n~be~$ 2 ~d 8 vell 
sites should co::ect these defiCiencies, p:oviding fo~ peak demands as 
well as eme:gency se:vice in event of pump failu:e, ~d alloying fo: 
mainte~ance shutdown. Pumping facilities will be imp:oved ~d 
augmen~ed with suitable equipment to inc:ease efficiency and p~ovide 
~eliable se~vice. At p~esent small-di~ete~ dete~io~ated mains a~e a 
majo: cont~ibuting facto: to low ?:essu~e, and cause vate: loss th:ough 
leakage. A po:tion of the loan p~oceeds yill be used to :eplace 
app~oximately 20,000 feet ot those t:a:smission mains which most 
~equi:e :eplacement. 

It must be emphasized that except fo~ the al:eady pu~chased 
used sto~age ta:ks, all eqUipment pu~chased must be new, ~d that all 
new wells be designed by a lice~sed civil engi~ee~ • 

- 11 -
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• 
We recognize that fire protection standards Will still not be 

, met throughout the system, but these are beyond the domestic use 
objectives or the SDWSA and must await other solutions." As a 
re~ult of improvements planned, domestic water supply will become more 
reliable, abundant, and of improved quality. Health Services has 
analyzed the public health issues and concurs with our staft engineers 
as to the need for the outlined plant improvements which would be 
provided by this infusion o~ SDWBA loan money. While the loan also 
would permit reasonable expansion of service within the existing 
service territory, it does not provide capability to provide service to 
all possible lots in the service area. 12 As sooo as the improvements 
provided tor by the loan are installed, Ridgecrest will be in a 
position to request tbat the Commission lift the moratorium on new I 
connections. Hydraulic Brancb supports such an outcome. 13 

While the engineering report upon wbich the SDWBA loan 
application was predicated proposed metering all customers, and the 
benefits of metering generally are readily understood, both in terms or IIa elemental fairness and conservation, this utility lies in a particular 

• 

11 The SDWBA states, inter alia, that wate~ utilities failing to 
meet California Health and Safety Code standardS and which are una~le 
otherwise to finance necessary improvements to meet these standards 
may apply to Water Resources for low interest SDWBA loans. there is 
no provision for money for fire flow. 

12 SDWBA loans are intended to benefit present consumers and only 
incidentally provide for future expansion. the planned improvements 
un~er the SDWBA loan would permit extension ot service to 
approximately 120 to 2~O additional residectial customers (Transcript 
p. 14). 

13 Transcript pp. 79, 100, and 101. 
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locale vhe:e ~e~e:i~g ~ay ~o~ be o! ~op p:l0:ity i~ te:ms of attai~i~g 
a~ objective of imp:oved se:vice. The:e a~e few la~s, p:actically no 
svimmi~g pools, a~d ~o evide~ce appa:ent to ou: ALJ (who tou:ed the 
se:vice a:ea) o! gutte:i~g 0: othe: was~e!ul habits. i4 The Wate: 
Resou:ces' wit~ess testi!ied that while that Agency suppo:ts mete:ing 
in i~st~ces vhe:e the qu~tity of wate: is the p:oblem, in this 
application it would not :equi:e mete:i~g. Acco:di~gly we ~ind me:it 
in ou: staff's p:oposal that as an alte:native t~.mete:ing, the 
S257,000 ea:~a:ked fo: mete:i~g i~stead be used enti:ely 0: la:gely to 
:eplace ad~itio~al dete:io:ated a:d leaking unde:sized mai~s.i5 
Doing this would mate:ially :educe the 100,000 feet of these i~e~io: 
mai~s :e:aining, which could not be included fo: :eplace~ent ~de: the 
o:iginal p:oposal. Ce:tainly the utility can identify wate: waste:s, 
0: use:s o! disp:opo:~ionate a:ounts of wate:, if they eXist, ~d 
co::ect the stituation by installing mete:s on thei: se~vices, having 
:ecou:se to the p:ovisions of Rule 16 o! the utility'S tiled ta:i!! 
which pe:mits the utility to mete: any flat :ate se:vice whe~e the:e is 
u~ecessa:y waste 0: misuse of wate:. 

Wate: Resou:ces has exp:essed its p:e!e:ence fo: the 
su:cha:ge :ethod of tin~ci~g SDWBA loans. The Commissio~ in Qui~ey 
Wa~e: CO~?~y (1978) 84 CPUC 79 add:essed this issue ~d adopted this 
method~ dete:mi~i~g that capital charges ot the loans should be offset 
by a qu~tity su:cha~ge which lasts as lo~g as the loan; that SDWBA 

14 As a spokes:a~ rep:esenti~g the co~su:e:s stated: ~ost people 
give up t:yi~g to :aise ~hlng i~ thei~ ya=d; it wo~'t g:ow 
anyway. And with my experience p and experie~ce of about eve~ 
:esident he:e p ~ess you pour ~ awful lot of money into the 
imp:ovemen~ of the g:ound, you can't raise ~hing. S~ my 0~i~1on 
is that ve~y few people use ve~ much wate: outSide ot thei~ 
household needs in this town. So, I question the advisibility of 
cha:ging us to: meters." 

15 ~he replacements would be of 6-inch or la:ge= pipe to eo~o:m to 
GO 103 standa:ds, thus confe::ing ~ additional be~e!it of improving 
fire flow capability at the same time • • - 13 -
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loan charges should be separately ide~~ified on customer's bills, and 
tha~ special accoun~ing requi~ements should be adopted. The utility 
plant fin~~ced th~Ou&~ the lo~~ Qust be permanen~ly excluded from ~ate 
~ase for ratemaking purposes and the depreciation on this utility plant 
should be recorded in memorandum accounts tor income tax purposes 
only. To ensure adequate acco~ta~ility of SDWBA loan funds advanced 
by wate~ Resources, these funds must be deposited in a separate bank 
account. Ridgecre$~ =us~ also es~ablish a balancing account to be 
credited with surCharge revenues and with inte~est ea~ned on the funds 
from Water Resources deposited in the separate bank account. These 
surcharge revenues must be deposited in the special bank account wi~hin 
30 days afte=- collection. The oalanci'ng aeCOu:lt should be cha:oged with 
payments of principal and interes~ on ~he loan, and for the services of 
the fiscal agent. Periodically the surcharge should be adjusted to 
reflect changes in the n~ber of wate=- co~ections and for overages or 
shortages in the balancing account. These adju::;rtme::lts to the future 
sllrcharge rate should be accomplished by advice lette:- proceedi:lgs. 

We dislike authorizing rate surcharges of this magni~ud~, 
particlllarly when the se~vice has been unsatisfacto~. Eoweve~, the 
alte:"native is the probable ultimate complete breakdown of the system, 
leaving th.e custOl:le~s without se:-viee. Fu:-thermo:-e, we deem it 
equitable th.at the costs of these extensive i::nprove:lents be bo!"ne not 
only by the customers presently connected to the system, but also by 
future beneficiaries. As we stated in Waege~er v Cedar Ridge Wate~ 
Company (D.82-04-112 dated Ap:"il 21, 1982 in Case 10991): 

"It is clear that the availability of water 
enhances the value of the lots not yet . 
cOn:lected to the system. Furthermore, when 
~hese lots are developed they will benefit 
from the improvements which were made from 
the proceeds of the loan. The benefits 
include water quality which meets health 
standards and bet~er £ire protection." 

- 14 -
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•
RidgeC~est has nume~ous vacant lots within its se~vice te~~ito~y. 
The owne~s of these lots must share in the costs, but not until 
connection of se~vice. 16 We will authorize setting a lump sum 
connection charge payable upon connection, a charge equal to the 
schedule~ monthly su~cha~ge, accumulated to a maximum connection fee 
of $1,000. Acco~dingly, if a connection is made the very tirst month 
after the surcharge applies (the month after the loan proceeds are 
received by the company from Wate~ Resources), the customer simply 
begins to pay the monthly su~charge. For each month the connection 
is delayed after the surcharge applies, the connection fee 
accumulates to a maximum of $1,000. Upon application fo~ connection 
the customer must pay the lump sum connection charge. Thereatter, 
the customer pays the surcharge on the same basis as other customers. 

One item remains. Throughout these proceedings Sta~k has 
vigorously made it clear that while he recognizes that an SDWBA loan 
is probably eseential to upgrade Ridgecrest's physical plant, he 
objects to being relegated to the role o~ merely oecoming the State's 

~ uncompensated collection agent. Here, by force of Circumstance, I 
.., Stark will be required by virtue of administrative and judicial 

• 

pressures. to accept an overwhelming amount of SDWBA paid-for plant 
which he then will be required faithtully to manage and maintain, and 
presumably some day find the means to replace. 
rate base after dep~eciation of approximately 
$1,150,000 of SDWBA physical plant. But this 

R1dgecrest, with a 
$162,000, will aed 
additional plant which 

ne must then manage adds nothing to rate base so he cannot earn on it 

16 Until they receive public utility service the Commission has ~o 
jurisdiction over undeveloped lots (Waegener v Cedar Ridge Water 
Company, supra) ---

- 15 -
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• 
regardless of t~e time an4 efforts he might expend. He still will be 
expected to be on call at all times tor managerial and operational 
decisions. 

• 

Nevertheless, there is Stark's past management record to 
reflect upon. The record relative to this utility is replete. with 
repeated orders trom this Commission, as well as from Health 
Services, that Stark undertake improvements as well. as obtain 
professional engineering assistance and develop plans to rehabilitate 
Ridgecrest. Stark has largely either ignored these orders or has 
attempted on his own to patch up the system with Rube Goldberg 
additions. !o be fair, it must be recognized that 15 years ago when 
Stark ac~uired the anti~uated system, by present day GO 103 standards 
it ~~s const~cted of second-hand materials and equipment, 
undersized, and deficient in every respect. A land speculator's 
aChievement, it stretched out over a :arge sparsely built-up suburban 
area. Nonetheless, for the most part Ridgecrest's customers have had 

- 16 -
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relatively cneap water, albeit without adequate pressure or 
sufficient volume to provide effective fire flows. i1 Hiring 
engineering assistance and drafting plans costs substantial up-front 
money, and past Commission orders tor improvements have included 
little in rate increases to provide for such extraordinary expenses. / 
The result has been impasse a~a confrontation with the customers 
suffering ever more debilitated service. Adequate service requires 
effective management and adequate funding. 

While we cannot in this loan approval application provide 
a remedy for this management co:pensation issue raised by Stark, we 
give notice here that we expect it to be addressed in the next rate 
proceeding involving this utility. 
Findings of Fact 

1. Ridgecrest Heights ~and ana Water Company (Ridgecrest), a 
California corporation, is a public water utility under the 
jurisaiction of this CommiSSion, furnishing domestic water service to 
a suburoan service territory in the City of Ridgecrest, California. 

~ 2. Ridgecrest'~ physical plant was initially installed using 
materials and equipment today under GO 103 considered substandard or 
inaaequate. 

3. It is not presently economically feasible to upgrade the 
complete Ridgecrest syste~ to GO 103 qualitative and fire flow 
standards. 

4. Proviced the proposed SDWBA funds earmarked tor metering 
are instead used to re,lace existing leaking and inadequate mains, 
the proposed water system improvements are presently necessary in 
order to upgrade the system so that it will be capable of extracting 
ana aelivering adequate quantities of safe water to meet the 
requirements of Ridgecrest's domestic customers. 

17 The aaJacent District, apart from imposing a basic facilities 
charge ($928 per rural Single family dwelling) and a meter 
installation charge ($200 for a 5/8" x 3/4" zeter)y charges a 
graduated quantity charge (ascending with the volume used) for water 
delivered ($18 oi-monthly minimum for up to 2,000 cu.tt. for a 5/S" x 
3/4" meter). 

- i7 -
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,tt 5· The SDW3A low cost lo~ o~ $1,498,000 is a p~ude~t :eans to 
acqui~e ~he fu~ds ~eeded to pay fo~ the p~oposee wate~ system 
::'::p~ove:::::e~~s~ 

6. The p~oposec oo:~o~i~g, as ame~ced to celete mete~ing, is 
~o~ p~ope~ pu:poses, ~~d the ~ew mate~ials ~d equipme~t ~d the 
1(;::00: to oe p:-ocu:-ec. f~o:: the p:oceeds of the lOa:! a:-e ~ea.so:::.ably 

:-equi~ed ~o: the pu:poses speci~ied. 
7. :~ is es~i:::::ated that the p:oposed su~cha:ge will initially 

ge:::.e:ate $148,104 ~ually, a= amou~t sU!ficie~t to make the 
p:i~cipal, i~te:est, ~c ~ecessa~ ~ese~ve pa~e~ts O~ the SDWBA loa:. 

8. The estaolish::e~t of a sepa~ate b~ acco~t by Ridgec:est 
is :-equi:ed to e~su:e accountabili~y fo~ deposits ~d disbu:se:ents 
of SD'i3A ~elatec !'u.::ds. 

9· ~he SDW3A loa:::. :ate su:cha:ge will inc:ease wate~ :ates fo: 
an ave:age flat-:ate :eside~tial custo:::::e: by app:oxi::ately $11.80 pe:-
::lo::::h. 

~O. The SDWEA loa:. :-a~e su~cha:ge will continue until the SD'i3A 
~ loa:::. is ~ully :-epaid. 

e-

11. SDWBA loa:. :ate su:cha:ge collectio:::.s must not be co::ingled 
with othe: utility collections. 

12. The utility pl~t fina:::.ced th:ough this SDWEA loa:::. must be 
pe:=~~e:::.tly excluded f~o: :ate base ~o: :atemaking pu:poses. 

13. Ridgec:est ::ust establish a bala:::.ci:::.g accou~t to be 
c:edited with su:cha:ge collectio:::.s ~d inte:est f:om the account, 
a:::.c. f:o:: which pay:e:::.~s of p~i~cipal ane i~te~est o~ the SDWEA loan 
ane tne se~vice cha:ges of the fiscal age:t will be paid. 

14. !~ that undeve!oped lots within Ridgec:est's se~vice a:ea 
will benefit f:o~ tne imp:ove=e~ts financed ~~om the SDWEA lo~, it 
is :easonable to acc~ue to each such lot a mo:thly connection fee 
acc~al equal to the monthly su~cha:ge (that would be applicable to 
such lot we:e it co~ected) to a maximum of $1 ,000; such connection 
fee to be paid i: tull and c~eeited to the balancing acco~t at the 
time of applicatio~ fo~ se:vice connection. 

- 18 -
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~5. The inc:ease in rates and charges authorized by this 
decision a:e jus~iiied and reasonable, ~~d prese~t rates and cha~ges, 

.4t ~o ~he ex~ent that ~hey ditter t:om those authorized by this 
deCiSion, are tor the ~uture unjust a~d ~reasonable. 
Conclusions ot Law 

1. Ridgecres~ should be authorized to cont:act with the 
Depa:t~ent of Water Resou:ces to borrow a sum not exceeding 
$1 ,498,000 (at the inte:est rate to be determined) to be repaid in 35 
yea:s or less, to m~e improvements as set forth in this orde: to 
assure a continued supply of safe and potable water. 

2. Ridgecrest should be authorized to repay the loan with a 
su:cha:ge to rates, such surcha:ge to coomence when the proceeds of 
the loan are received. 
3· 3ecause the i:prove:ents a:e urgently needed, and cannot be begun 
~til the loan procedu:es are completed, the effective date of this 
dec~sion should be today. 

o ? D :s R - - - --
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Ridgec:est Eeights 1~d and Water Co:pany (Ridgecrest) is 
autho:ized to bo:row a sum not exceeding $1 ,498,000 fro: the State of 
California unde: the Safe Dri~ing Water Bond Act (SDWBA), to execute 
the proposed loan contract with the California Department of Water 
Resources (~ater Resources), and to use the proceeds for the purposes 
specified in A.83-01-45, except that the monies earmarked therein for 
metering shall be used instead for main replacements. 

2. Upon execu~ion of the Water Resources con~rac~ for the 
loan, approval of the lo~, and receipt by Ridgecrest o~ the proceeds 
of the loan, Ridgecrest is au~horized to file the revised tariff 
schedules attached to this oreer as Appendix 3. The filing shall 
comply with General Order 96. Ridgecrest shall give at least five 
days' notice, by mail, to its ~~stomers, and may therea!te~ place the 
revised schedules into effect. The ~evised schedules shall apply 
only to service re~dered on and after their effective date. 

- 19 -
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3. A se?a~a~e s~ateme~t showi~g the su~cha~ge shall appea~ on 
each custome~'s wa~e~ bill iss~ed by Ridgec~est. 

4. Ridgecres~ shall es~ablish ~e mai~tain a se?a~ate 
bal~~cing account i~ which shall be ~eco~ded all billed s~~cha~ge 
~evenue and interes~ ea~ned on deposits made to the fiscal agent. 
The bal~cing account shall be debited with payments of p~incipal and 
inte~est made to Water Resources and ~or any cha~ges for the services 
of the fiscal lagen~. 

5. As a condition of the s~~charge inc~ease granted
t 

Ridgecrest shall be responsible for ~efunding or applying o~ behalf 
of its ~sto:ers any su~plus acc~ued in the balancing account if ~d 
when orde~ed by the Commission. 

6. Plant ~inanced ~h~ou&~ the SD~3A loan shall be permanently 
excl~ded fro: rate base for ratemaking p~rposes. 

7. To ~ss~re repayment o~ the loan, Ridgec~est Shall deposit 
all rate surcharge moneys collected with the fiscal agent approved by 
Water Resources. Such deposits shall be ~ade within 30 days a!te~ 
the su~charge moneys are collected f~om customers. 

8. Ricgec~est shall file with the Co:=ission (to the attention 
of the Assistant Directo~ and Chief Accountant, Revenue Requirements 
Division) a copy of the Water Resou~ces lo~ cont~act ~e a copy of 
the ag~ee=e~t with the authorized ~iscal age~t, within 30 days a!te~ 
these documents have been executed. 

9· Ridgecrest shall establish and maintain a separate ba~k 
account to ensure adequate accountability to~ deposits and 
disbursements of SDWEA lo~ const~ction funds advanced by Wa~er 
Resources to the utility. 

10. All ~ehabilita~ion const~ction work pe~formed usi~g SDWEA 
derived funds will be performed unde~ the supe~vision of a licensed 
civil engineer. 

- 20 -
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~,. The au~ho~ity g~anted by this o~de~ to issue an evidence of . 
i~~eb~e~~eS$ and ~o execute a lo~ eont~act with Wate~ Re$ou~ces vill 
become effective when the iS$ue~ pays to the Commission a fee of 
S2~498, pu~su~t to PU Code § 1904(b)~ In all othe~ ~e$pects, this 
o~de~ becomes effective today. 

Da~ed NOV 2 198~ , at San F~ancisco. Cali!o~nia. 

- 21 - 't "',.. ~. 
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APr'.EJmIX B 
Page 1 

Applieable to all me:ere~ water serviee. 

TERRI'l'O::tY 

Traets Nos. 1166. 1491.. l520 and l552. and vicinity located approXimately 
2 miles southwest or the eOIJllml.."lity or Ridgeerest. Kern. County. 

Per Meter 
Per Month. 

Charge 

Per Meter YeN) 
Per Month. 
Sl.lreha..:ge 

Serviee Charge: 

For 518 x 3!J.-ineh meter •••••••••••••••••• $ 4.55 
For 3/4-ineh meter •••••••••••••••••• 5.00 
For l-ineh meter •••••••••••••••••• 6.80 
For l;-inc.i. meter •••••••••••••••••• 9.10 
For 2-ineh meter •••••••••••••••••• l2.20 

?irst ,300 C'..l.i't.. per 100 eu.!t. 
Over m cu.. ft. • per 100 cu.!: • 

•••••••••• $ .40 ••......•• 
The Serviee Charge is a read.iness-to-serve c.barge 
'Wbieb. is applieable to all metered serviee and to 
'Whieh. is to be added the monthly charge eomputed at. 
the Quantity Rates. 

This surcharge is in ad.d1 tion to the regular monthly metered. 
wat.er bill. The total monthly surcharge 1IN.St. be identi1'ied 
on eac:h bill. This ~e is speci.~ealJ.y tor the repayment. 
or the Cali!omia Sate ~ Wat.er 30nd Aet. loan as 
authorized. by Decision (a) • 

e a) Insert Decision Num'oer in A.e:3-01-45 
betore tili:cg tarU't. 

$11.80 
1l.80 
29~50 
59.00 
94.40 eN) 

eN) 

eN) 



APPENDIX B 
Page 2 

Sehed.ule No. 2 R 

RES!:JEN'!"IAL ~ ~ __ ~ __ '1! ..... CE_ 

ApplicaOili ty to all renc1ential water service 1"J.rXlished on a nat rate 
ba~is .. 

Tract.s No$. 1466. 1494. 1$20. anc1 1552. and vicinity loeat.ee apj:lroximat.ely 
2 miles sO'.lthwes~ o~ the cOl!ll21Ul:lity o~ Riegecrest, Kern County. 

RATE - Per Service 
Connection 
Per Month 

Charge 

For each service connection •••••••••••••• $13.50 

Per Service 
Connection 
Per MQnth. 

S>..:rc:h.arge 

$ll .. 80 

1. The above resic1ential nat rat.e charge applies to service cormec:t.ions 
not larger than l-inch in d1ameter. 

2. All service not covered. by 'the above elusi!'icat1on vill be turn:1.shed 
~ on a metere<:! basis. 

3· A meter may be 1nstalled at option or ut1l1 ty !or above classU1cation 
in vllich. event service therea!ter will be tumishea orily on the basis or 
Sehecl'.!le No.1, General Ket.ered Service. When a. met.er is in3talle<1 at option or 
customer. meteree service IlUSt be contiJ:J:J;ed tor at least 12 months betore service 
will again be !\u'nish.ec1 at nat rates. 

roTE: 

This 31lrcllarge is in addi:tion to· the regalar charge or Sl3. SO 
per service eozmect.1on. per month. The total monthly sure.hazoge IIIl.St 
be id.entified on each. bill. 1"h1.s surcharge is spee1tieally tor t..be 
repay1It4mt. or the cali!or.o.1a We Dr1nlc:f.ng Water Bond. Act loan as 
authorized. Oy Decision (a) • 

(a) Insert Decision Nwaber in A.8;3-01-45 betore 
fil:1:ag t.aritt .. 

(112m OF APPENDIX B) 

eN) 

(N) 

(I) 



Eoweve:-, in Octobe~ of 1980, a 37.6 pe~cent inc~ease vas autho~ized 
by the Commission, :-esulting in ~ agg=egate cha~ge o! ap?~oximately 
$11.32 pe~ =on~h !o: ~he ave=age custo~e~. Then, on Novembe= 1,1982 
Ridgec=est filed ~~othe= advice lette=, =equesting a 30.8 pe=cent ~ 
inc~ease which would b:ing that monthly cha=ge to app~oXimatelY~ 
$13.50. Notice of this p:-oposed inc~ease sent to each custom~~ d:ev 
one assenting and 11 p=otesting lette~s. Aite~ a study, s~f 
concluded that the inc~ease was necessa~y to cove~ =eas~n(ble 
ope:ating expenses ~~d would p:-ovide a :-ate of :etu:~f 2.6 
pe:cent. Acco:dingly, sta!f p=ocessed the adVice ~~te: fo: the 
Commission cor~e:ence of Ap=il 6, 1983, whe:e i· was app:oved 
(Resolution No. W.3086).6 

Subsequent to the filing of A.83- -45, notice vas sent to 
each of Ridgec:estts custO::le:s of the p:o osed SDW3A bo::owing and 
its conco=it~t su:cha~ge.7 Eleven cust me:s ~ote in :esponse. 
Nine opposed the p~oposal, w~ting no su~cha~ge. Of these, two stated 

6 P~io:- to Ap:il 6, 1983, Eeatlth Se=clces had exp=essed conce~n 

/' 

that the gr~t of this advi~e lette: inc~ease, coupled with the 
p~ospective SDWBA lo~~ su:Cha=ge, might jeopa:dize :atepaye: 
accepta.:lce of the SDW3A lo'~ p:-oposal. In this instance the SDw:BA 
loan su:cha:ge would be quite substantial. Estimated at $11.80 
monthly pe:- ave~age cus;t"ome:-. it would b:-ing that custome:-'s total 
monthly bill to: wate:-jto $25.30, including the eoncu:-~ent advice 
lette:- inc:-ease. In yiew of these conce:ns Realth Se:-vices had 
suggested that the aavice lette:- inc:-ease be postpo~ed until atte: 
the Commission app~dved the SDw:BA lo~ application. Sta:-k's atto:-ney 
contacted Administtative Law J~dge (ALJ) John B. Weiss, st:ongly 
p:-otesting this suggestion and opposing any fu:-the:- delay in =ate 
:-elief. Xhe ALJjconcu:-:-ed with staft's dete:-mination that it would 
be ina.pp:-op:iat~to defe:- the advice lette:- ine~ease, and events ve:-e 
allowed to follOw thei:- natu:-al sequence on April 6. 

/ ~ ~ 
7 Health Se:-vices had also suggested that in view~ the ~~ 
ac:-imon1ous :-elationship which eXisted in :-ecent yea:-s between the 
utility and the PUC and Health Se:-vices, a fo:-mal hea:ing p~ocess 
would be mo:-e app:-op:-iate than the in!o:-mal public meeting to:mat, 
and suggested dispensing with the usual prelimina:y public meeting. 
This was done. 

- 5 -



au~i~g ~he su==e~ mo~~hs. Windso~ stated that because of limited 
abili~y to pay o~ the pa~t of customers, it was not feasible t~ have 
se~vice comparable to that of major metropolitan utilities, but that 
~he imp~oveme~~s pr~posed would approach ~O 103 st~dards except for 
fire flow. Use of 3 zo~es should make it possible to ope~ate with more 
u~i~orm pressure, but won'~ cure all the ills. He stated that Health 
Services' responsibi1i~y on SDWEA constructio~ is to assure that the 
work is done according to the engi~ee"'ing pl~~s. si~a;ly, if the 
meteri~g funds were applied instead to replace add~t1ona1 mains, Health 
Services would also monitor that wo~k. 

Two public witnesses 
;AL?ra~~ ~eo,..~~r s~a~ing that if the loa mea.~t system 
imp~ovement, she was in favor, but tha- she w~ted safe~a"'ds to assu~e 
~ha~ the wo~k was done in the best w~ ~he second~~az Steffe:yY 
o~s a lot but has been prevented~ the moratorium !ro~buil~ on it. 

Four public witnesses;save statements ranging from a 
complaint that the moratorium revented building and that the company 
offered no emergency nu:ber, to eo~eerns about metering. 
Diseussior. 

Pu Code § 818 equires that before any public utility under 
our jurisdietio~ ineur~ndebtedness payable at periods of more than 
12 months, it must s~re from the Co:cission ~ order authorizing the 
borrowing. As we Aive seen, in November of 1982 (D.82-11-043) ~h1s 
Commission orderealRidgeCres~ to pursue diligently a SDWEA loan. 
Prodded by ~ha~rder ~d by a Superior Court order earlier obtai~ed by 
Hea1~h SerVices, the utility has done so. Therefore, there is ~o real 

/ issue whet~ the Commissio~ would approve an SDWSA lo~~ to fi~anee the 
urge~tly needed improvements that are proposed. 

- 10 -
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We ~ecognize that fi~e p~otection st~da~ds vill still not ~e 
met th~oughout the system, but these a~e beyond the domestic use 
objectives of t~e SDWBA ~~d must avait othe~ solutions. 11 As a 
~esult of im?~oveme~ts pla~~ed, domestic vate~ supply will become mo~e 
~eliable, abu~d~~t, ~d of imp~oved quality. Health Se~vices has 
analyzed the public health issues and coneu~s vith ou~ sta!! engineers 

./ 
as to the need fo~ the outlined plant improvements vhich w.ou~d be 
p~ovided by this infusion of SDWBA lo~ money. Whil~'~ loan also 
would pe~mit reasonable expansion of service vithi~he existing 
service ter::-ito:-y, it does not ?~ovide capabilit,yto provide service to 
all possible lots in the service area. 12 As /con as the imp~ovements 
provided tor by the loan a~e installed, Ri~crest vill be in a 
pOSition to ~equest that the CO~iSSiO~!t the mo~atorium on new 
co~~ections. Eydraulics Branch stop supports such an outcome. 13 

While the engineering re2~t upon which the SDWBA loan 
application was predicated P::-OPO~d metering all customers, and the 
benefits of mete~ing gene::-ally~re readily unde::-stood, both in terms of 
elemental fai~ness and conser~ation, this utility lies in a ?a~ticula::-

11 The SDWBA state~ inter alia, that wate~ utilities tailing to 
meet California Bftalth and Sa!ety Code standards and which are unable 
otherwise to !i~~ce ~ecessa~ im~rove=ents to meet these s~andards 
may apply to W&te~ Resources ~or lov inte~est SDWBA loa:s. There is no provision ,r :noney -tor :rlre flov .. 

12 SDWBA loa.ns are in'tended to ~elle~it present consumers and only 
incidentallY provide ~o::- !uture expansion. The planned improvements 
under the ~DWBA loa: would permit extension of service to 
approxim~ely 120 to 240 additional residential customers (Transcript 
p. 74).~ . 
1~ Trariscript pp. 79, 100, and 101. 

- 12 -
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Ridgec:es~ has ~u:e~ous vac~~ lo~s ~ithi~ its se~vice te::it¢~. 
The o~e~s of ~hese lots must sna:e i~ the costs~ but ~ot until 
co::~ec~ion of se:-vice. ~ 6 'tie ~ill a.tltho:ize setti~g a. lump sum 
connec~io~ cha:ge payable upon co~ectio~, a cha.~ge equal to the 
schedulee mo~thly su:cha~ge, ac~~lated to a maximum conneetio~ fee 
of $1 ,000. Acco:-eingly, if a co~ection is made the ve:-y fi:s::.-mo::.th 
afte: ~he su:cha:ge applies (~he month a!~e: the lo~ p:-cc~s a:e 

'/ :eceivee by the co:pa=y f~om Wate: Resou:-ces), the c~~ome: simply 
begi~s ~o pay ~he mO!'lthly su:cha:ge. Po: each ~~ the co~eetion 
is delayed a!te: the su:eha:ge applies, th~~eetio::, tee 
accumulates ~o a maximum of $1 ,000. Upo~pplieatio::. to: conneetion 

./ the ctlstome~ must pay the lump sum co~~ection cha:ge. The:eafte:, 
the CU$~ome: pays the su:cha:ge o~~ same basis as othe: custome:s. 

O~e i~e: :emains. Th~ughout these p~oceedings Sta:k has 
vigo:ously made it clea: that~ile he ~ecognizes that a~ SDWBA lo~ 
is p:obably essential to up&:ade Ridgec:est's physical pl~t, he 
objects ~o being :elegate~to the :ole o~ me~ely beeoming the State's 
~compensated cOl1ectio~agent. Ee:e, by fo:ce of ci:cumstance, 
Sta.:k ~ill be :equ:.:ee/bY vi:t~ of administ:a.tive ~d judicial 

/ -p:essu~es to accept;an ove~hel:i~g amount of SDWBA paid-to: pl~t 
~hich he then ~illloe :equi:ed !aithf~lly to c~age and mai~tain, and 
p:esu:aoly som~y !i~d the me~s to :eplace. Ridgec:est, with a 
:a~e base af~e/ dep~eciation of app:oxicately $162,000, vill add 
$1 ,150,000 o~SD'i3A physical plant. Eut this additional pl~t which 
he must the{ ma::age adds nothing to ~a.te base so he c~~not ea~n o~ it 

16 Until they :eceive public utility se:vice the CommiSSion has no 
jurisdiction over ~developed lots (Waegener v Ceda: Ridge Wate: 
COltPa.."'I, stlpra) 
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~e6~~dless of ~he time a~e e::o~ts he =ight expe~d. He still will be 
expected to be o~ call at all ti=es !o~ =anage~ial ~d ope~ational 
decisions. 

-:-F--o-:"--h-i:s ::a:::age-:!:'a:l-e-!!o .. '"t::s at ~e3e~ is all.oeated a.::. I.' _ .-----....,. 

a:':'1).al a:na:.age=e!ltsala:-Yd o!"-sr-4;2·eO. 'ZM.s 3=~.t .. we c>b-&e-!"'V'e-~--±-s

-1~o- -;hs_ .. h"a"r'e\f:-:-e:.tly palO.-l::. the State se~vf.ce-f:o:-s-e'n"'to~ 
_el.e;:.i.caJ.~S'o~eJ:. ~e·~·e-w·ouTe-=~a"'ge~e':."t-:fe-O'b't'a"i":l:e"~~. eo =<>!l-e-a:e. 

a M..,i -d :Qi:w.-~'030.1a::" bc::si:...ess !~l~,'_S:-:-S~~-_'Wllat-i-:rc'e~"'tl\te f..."------ --~~/----~---is the:-e. to u::.de:-t3.k.e"-m.a.;'a6~.:t-¢'! 30 -:a.-=--:5"'oV capi ta.l -1nt-e-:'-s-:i-v-e-' 
_utili-ty ir.. v~o"t'"!~-a~.... ~~.ef T·hes.e~o;:.s.. --- . fo:.--: .~ ~~'!A.d_ . Whlch--c~:::::.c_e..:..:;;:-"O:'l zat c>:. ~ ~ '7: A tlle:-e is Sta:,k' s :past 
c.a.::.ae.~;:--~~·o -e4"J e.c::=_UJ)on. / . . 

. ~ihe :-eco~d ~elativ~ ~~hiS utility is :,e:plete"with 
1\ ~ :-epeated o:'de:-s ::-o:n this Com~sio::., as vell as f:-om Health 

Se:,vices~ that Sta:-k u::.de:-t~ imp:,ove:er..ts as well as oota.i::. 
p:-o!essional e::.gi::.ee:-i::.g a.~ista::.ce ~d develop pla::.s t~ :-ehabilita.te 
Ridgec:es~. Sta:-k has J£:-gelY ei the:- ig:lo:-ed these o·:-ders 0::- has 
attempted O!l his ov::./o patch up the syste= with Rube Goldbe:-g 
ad~itio~s. To 'be :~i~, it ~ust be ~ecog::.ized that 15 yea~s ago whe~ 
Sta~k acqui:-ed thela::.tiqUa-:ec. system, by p:-ese::lt day GO 103 sta.nda::-ds 
it was const~uc~{d o~ seco~d-ha::.d =ate::-ials ~d equ1pme~t, 

/ unde:-sized, ~ deficient in eve~y :espect. A land speculato~'s 
aChieve=e::.t~t st:etched out ove: a large spa:-sel:y- built-up subu:-ba.n 
a"ea. ~&tneless. fo~ tne ~ost pa~t Ridgee"est's e~sto~e~s have had 

, 
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~elatively cheap wate~, albeit without adequate p~essu~e o~ 
sufficient volu~e to p~ovide effective ti~e tlows.'7 Ri~ing 
e~ginee~ing assist~~ce and d~afting plans costs substantial up-f~ont 
money, and past Co::ission o~de~s fo~ imp~ovements have included 
little i~ ~ate i~c=eases to p~ovide fo~ suoh ext~ao~dina~y expe~es. 
The ~esult has been impas~nd co~~ontation with the custome~$ 
suffe~ing eve~ ~o~e debilitated $e~vice. Adequate se~vice ~equi~es 
effective managemen~ and adequate funding. 

While 'We cannot in this loa.=. app~ova1 appllCation p:::-ovide 
7" a ~emedy fo~ this manage~ent co~pensatio~ issue ~ised by Sta~k, we 

/' gi ve notice he~e that we expect it to be add::;.e'ssed in the next ~ate 
p~oceeding involving this utility. 
Findings of Fact 

1. Ridgec~est Reights Land a~ Wate~ Comp~ (Ridgec~est), a 
Califo:::-nia co~po~ation, is a pub' 'c wate~ utility unde~ the 
ju:::-isdiction of this CO~iSSiO~ fu~~ishing domestic wate~ se~vice to 
a subu~ban se~vice te~~ito~~n the City of Ridgec~est, Califo~nia. 

2. Ridgec:::-est's p~ical plant was initially installed using 
mate~ials ~d equipmen~oday unde~ GO 103 conside~ed subst~da=d 0:::-

inadequate. / 
3. !t is no~~esentlY economically feasible to upg~ade the 

complete Ridgec~e$t system to GO 103 qualitative and fi~e !low 
standa:::-ds. ~ 

4. P:-o,!ded the p:-oposed SDW3A funds ea:-ma.:-ked :to:- mete~in.g 

a~e instead used to ~eplace existing leaking and inadequate mains, 
I the p~oposed wate:- system imp:::-ovements a~e p~esently necessa~ in 

'o:de: to up~ade the system so that it will be capable of ext~acting 
and delivering adequate quantities of safe wate:- to meet the 
requirements of Ridgec~est's domestic eustomersa 

17 The adjacent Dist~ictt apart from imposing a basic facilities 
cha:-ge ($928 pe:- :u~al single family dwelling) and a meter 
installation cha:::-ge ($200 for a SiS" x 3/4" meter), charges a 
graduated quantity charge (ascending With the volume used) for wate:::-
delivered ($18 bi-monthly minimum fo~ up to 2,000 CU.tta tor a 5/8" x 
3/4" mete~). 
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